
 

 
 

MANNY PACQUIAO VS. KEITH THURMAN  

& CALEB PLANT VS. MIKE LEE  

NEW YORK PRESS CONFERENCE QUOTES & PHOTOS 

  

Pacquiao vs. Thurman Saturday, July 20 in a Premier Boxing Champions on  

FOX Sports Pay-Per-View Event from the MGM Grand Garden Arena in Las Vegas  

at 9 p.m. ET/6 p.m. PT 

  

Plant vs. Lee Headlines FOX PBC Fight Night Preceding Pay-Per-View &  

Also from the MGM Grand Garden Arena in Las Vegas at 7 p.m. ET/4 p.m. PT 

  

Click HERE for Photos from Stephanie Trapp/TGB Promotions 

  

Click HERE for Photos from Darnell Ellerbe/Mayweather Promotions 

  

NEW YORK (May 21, 2019) - Eight-division champion Manny Pacquiao and unbeaten welterweight world 

champion Keith Thurman, plus unbeaten super middleweight champion Caleb Plant and unbeaten Mike Lee 

went face-to-face Tuesday in New York at a press conference to preview their respective showdowns on 

Saturday July 20 and presented by Premier Boxing Champions and FOX Sports from the MGM Grand Garden 

Arena in Las Vegas.  

  

Pacquiao and Thurman will square-off in a welterweight world title attraction that headlines a PBC on FOX 

Sports Pay-Per-View event beginning at 9 p.m. ET/6 p.m. PT. Plant will make the first defense of his title 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oh_xaPmqduny6iSJhQ1CqMaBiisCucj85sZFn32DykYI63V9p0Lnj3GzCjoMDjeOzawKgkqhP2ylGozOkGPeAsGpWPFV0DCeD1yJxcCjFlqKP78I9GWfchL-Uw6V7h0t2SRUhBcZpPLGAWuwcNPuF4USLHJ43ZROdrJtb6uEto6G29AHBatWr7W2TDKyXeQt_MiiikCf1Nl6fIA-vGgU09mqFDa2A3x9haw7FDqxTmnJXwcqKjr-J3uWN9hnCXoaBtf3l5y7A2HoaVTN9p-xcmnmBFA4J1lakUSlXPYlMP0suSNzsWXT-S7dM7Bo729m__zaxuWHpe0suAiQL90J2rZichYQtLmVx2egLHeBa5IPodx2udjxPIfwQyqdOo4sWtTPvbFJIZxuZBa3hhdznG3Fg3Qwu6FXc2TBDYDuomZtPs8ohnj2ZwJa27sFswq0oVjiOlpResg4u9N0VoOtnl35UIcf3ZuC-h1xT3rYsTgjNdslVw8nUA==&c=J4D_01KGS_E43WjKK0J7o9R1e3lOLkKC2K1bwOo79wOOzPG9kt5e9A==&ch=Rx35oWdaAJrSuRyiPHe4p4An-Vaoj9ecdPwhkVMVHH0HVvUMJV063g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oh_xaPmqduny6iSJhQ1CqMaBiisCucj85sZFn32DykYI63V9p0Lnj3GzCjoMDjeONZU0MOUCAb2KAf8zfpWRY4E02oa2TAc9KB0D8UA3Whk6vuHEq3E0GETmVjaUVn7LlkLp3kFgfaN0xWVwSSaHVp4dkhNndcr-LCijKLXxlZ6k-BXZ-e06g84HikwdqACZYVTKKuBCAIJ5AFOoj2RfEuta3Dsq9Mr3OvOCoifgDL2xH--9i7Rjsw==&c=J4D_01KGS_E43WjKK0J7o9R1e3lOLkKC2K1bwOo79wOOzPG9kt5e9A==&ch=Rx35oWdaAJrSuRyiPHe4p4An-Vaoj9ecdPwhkVMVHH0HVvUMJV063g==


against the unbeaten Lee in the main event of FOX PBC Fight Night and on FOX Deportes preceding the Pay-

Per-View and beginning at 7 p.m. ET/4 p.m. PT.  

  

Tickets for the event, which is promoted by MP Promotions, Mayweather Promotions and TGB Promotions, are 

on sale now and can be purchased online through AXS.com, charge by phone at 866-740-7711 or in person at 

any MGM Resorts International box office. Plant vs. Lee is presented by TGB Promotions and Sweethands 

Promotions.  

  

Here is what the fighters had to say Tuesday from Gotham Hall in New York City: 

  

MANNY PACQUIAO 

  

"I've never been scared of a challenge. I'm so excited for this fight against an undefeated champion. He's the 

kind of fighter that you can't underestimate. His record and successe gives me more motivation to work hard. 

  

"I will make sure that I'm 100 percent and ready for this fight. We'll find out what happens on July 20, but it's 

going to be exciting. I like being the underdog for this fight because that gives me more focus in training.  

  

"I've been careless and over confident in some fights, but this time around it's different. Keith Thurman is a 

good fighter and we're going to make sure the fans are happy on July 20.  

  

"It's a great honor for me to be fighting back in Las Vegas and on the FOX Sports pay-per-view. I'm going to 

take advantage of the opportunity. 

  

"I chose Keith Thurman because he's undefeated and I want to prove that at age 40 I can still beat a great 

fighter like Keith.  

  

"My time is not yet over. My journey is continuing. I'm going to prove that and more on July 20 against Keith 

Thurman.  

  

"I'm the kind of fighter that I don't talk too much. I do my talking in the ring. I can do a lot of things in that ring. 

He can prove his words in the ring. I'm going to be a warrior on July 20 and show Keith Thurman what it's like 

to be in the ring with me.  

  

"I will work hard for this fight. I haven't felt this motivated and excited since the Oscar De La Hoya fight. I feel 

like I'm back against the best fighters in the world.  

  



"Our focus in every fight is on the speed and footwork, because those are advantages for me. We're going to 

work on avoiding Keith's offense.  

  

"Fans should watch this fight because it's a once in a lifetime showdown. We're going to bring action and I'm 

confident I will be victorious." 

  

KEITH THURMAN 

  

"We're ready. This is a blessing to be here and a dream come true. I started boxing at the age of seven. I 

worked hard to be a champion and I've always wanted to fight the greatest names in the sport.  

  

"Pacquiao wants a challenge and I'm very grateful to be sharing a ring with a legend. If you understand boxing 

history, you know that times change. I believe boxing is in a new era. Come July 20, Pacquiao will disappear. 

He'll always be remembered in the sport, but I'm doing to Manny Pacquiao, what he did to Oscar De La Hoya. 

  

"This is a big fight. I've waited 22 months to get back in the game. We had our ups and downs, but Keith 

Thurman is back on the rise. I'm going to make a big statement.  

  

"This training camp is going to start this Saturday. Once I get home, it's grind time and on July 20, it's going to 

be my time.  

  

"July 20 is 23 years in the making. I've dedicated myself to this beautiful sport of boxing for so long and my first 

trainer Ben Getty told me that I had what it takes to be a great champion. I'm truly looking forward to having 

another chance to show it.  

  

"We definitely had a stretch with a lack of activity. Not everyone knows who Keith Thurman is today. You could 

see that I wasn't at my best in January. But on July 20, 'One Time' is back. I'm getting ready to have one of my 

best training camps for this fight.  

  

"I had the knockdown in my last fight that was a reminder of what 'One Time' is all about. We brushed the dust 

off and we're taking that momentum into this fight.  

  

"I'm excited to be the guy who shows Manny Pacquiao where the exit is. He's a legend who's done great 

things. But I've never lost to a fighter who's lost seven times. I have no intention of losing this fight and I don't 

see him winning in any shape or form.  

  



"Speed, power and overall ring IQ will be the difference. I'm one of the smartest fighters in the sport. I always 

find a way to win. I know Pacquiao comes in shape, but he's going to fall short of that finish line." 

  

CALEB PLANT 

  

"I've been boxing my whole life. They say it takes 10,000 hours of work to become a true success at 

something. Come July 20, I'll have been doing this for 18-years straight. No breaks and no Plan B. I've just 

been boxing, day in and day out. 

  

"Mike Lee may have a financial degree, but in boxing, I have a Ph.D. That's something he doesn't know 

anything about. I came from very rock bottom, where nobody makes it out. If he thinks I'm going to let him 

mess this up for me, he's not half as educated as I thought he was. 

  

"I have everything to lose. Every night from now until July 20, I hope Lee and his team are envisioning the 

worlds 'and still'. Because that's all anyone is going to hear on fight night.  

  

"It's exciting to be on this primetime card. Everyone who wants to take it to the top of the sport wants to be a 

main event at MGM Grand. At the same time, where we fight is not most important to me. We can fight in the 

parking lot, because it's about legacy to me. 

  

"Anytime that someone steps into the ring and wins their first world title in fashion, it's going to be a confidence 

booster. But I did tell everyone what was going to happen. There's a season for everything and right now is 

mine.  

  

"He may come into the ring bigger and heavier than me, but boxing skills are what wins fights. Years of 

repetition with boxing teachers, are what wins fights. You'll see all of that on July 20.  

  

"I don't look at myself as the favorite in any fight. I'm the one who's not supposed to be here. Put everyone 

through what I've been through, and see if they would make it here." 

  

MIKE LEE 

  

"This has been a culmination of years of hard work and sacrifice. Most importantly, I've gotten somewhere no 

one thought I would get. I'm fine being the underdog. I have nothing to lose. 

  

"I'm coming out with everything I have. This is everything I've ever wanted. I respect Caleb Plant, but on July 

20, I plan on making it my moment. 



  

"I've headlined cards in Chicago and at Notre Dame before so the bright lights are nothing new to me. I'm very 

excited and working hard. On July 20, I'm going to keep proving people wrong.  

  

"The whole reason I got into this sport is to do it on big stages. Everyone wants to prove it on the biggest stage 

possible and there's no bigger stage than at MGM Grand in Las Vegas. It's a dream come true and it's the 

reason I've worked so hard.  

  

"Moving down in weight is an advantage. I've got a great team working with me to make the weight easily and 

rehydrate the right way. I'm going to be the bigger and stronger guy in the ring.  

  

"I've had people that never thought I'd get here and I love it. It takes a different kind of person to step into that 

ring in front of so many people. You have to be ready to go out there and risk it all. I fight who they put in front 

of me and keep winning. That's what I plan to do on July 20." 

  

# # # 

  

For more information: 

visit www.premierboxingchampions.com, http://www.foxsports.com/presspass/homepage 

and www.foxdeportes.com, follow on Twitter @PremierBoxing, @PBConFOX, @FOXSports, @FOXDeportes, 

@MayweatherPromo, @TGBPromotions and @Swanson_Comm or become a fan on Facebook 

at www.Facebook.com/PremierBoxingChampions, www.facebook.com/foxsports, 

www.facebook.com/foxdeportes and www.facebook.com/MayweatherPromotions.  

  

CONTACTS:  

Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500, contact@swansonpr.com 

Tim Smith, Premier Boxing Champions: timothy@haymonboxing.com 

Nicole Craig, Mayweather Promotions: (702) 807-1788 

TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001 

John Stouffer, FOX Sports: john.stouffer@fox.com 

Benjamin Spencer, FOX Deportes: benjamin.spencer@fox.com 

Fred Sternburg, Manny Pacquiao: Toofred@aol.com, (303) 548-0707 

Katharine Sherrer, MGM Resorts International: (702) 692-6700 

Bernie Bahrmasel, Mike Lee: (773) 592-2986 
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